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FroIIr Vour Ptrsn. ".
October has arrived alreadyl What can we

say? The weather is cooling down; the days are
getting shoder; our riding time is limited; and, we
are now realizing that some of the ihings we had
hoped to do this past summer are slowly slipping
away. (lt can get down-right depressing at times.)

There are still a few rides available for you
to enjoy. These include the Hilly Hundred (Oct. 5)
and Crane Cruise (Oct. 13). While these rides are
a bit of a challenge, they still can be fun. We
usually try to have a nice turnout at the Crane
Cruise as it offers a reasonable fee, mostly fiat
terrain, and very nice SAG's. They also offer you
a meal at the end of the ride. (A real nice deal.)

At our last meeting, we discussed an in-
house Health Fair at I/N TEK l/N Koie in New
Carlisle. Our Club decided this was one way to
promote our club as well as encouraging physical
fitness. On October 2no a number of our members
will participate in the endeavor.

We also discussed the Memorial Ride for
Rob Dollar who was killed in a bicycle accident a
year ago. His parents wish to establish some
safety practices in their son's name. (This
accident happened in Arizona,) This Memorial
Ride is taking place on October 28th in Phoenix,
AZ. Our club offered condolences, and said we
too believe and practice in safe bicycle riding.

We also discussed some activities our
Club could do in the future months, the distance
of rides, the times we meet, and the variation of
rides. This is something we will be discussing in
future meetings.

Our next meeting will be October 15, 2018
at 7:00 PM at the Church of the Brethren Fellow-
ship Hall. We can talk about the Crane Cruise,
our l/N TEK outing, as well as highlight our
'Cycling fhe Sfafes'program to date.

We are saddened to hear of the passing
of Ralph Howe, a long time member of our bicycle
club. (He passed on September 13th.) A few of

you rnet him only briefly, but he was always
interested in our bicycle club and what we were
doing. On a few occasion he rode with our group
and we celebrated his gSth birthday when hi
came to our January club meeting. I (Dave) rode
with Ralph on numerous occasions to the lsland
and back. He could share with us numerous
bicycle stories of his rnany rides. Ralph willtruly
be missed.

We want to point out the Byron had an
accident in late August, and while it's not too
severe, it has pretty much dampened his riding
for this year. We wish Byron a speedy recovery
and expect him on his bike in 2019.

This goes to show that accidents can
happen at any time. So while riding we ask that
you do it with care, being as safe as you can and
be aware of your surroundings all the time. With
that; ride safely, wear bright colors, enjoy the fall
scenery, and have fun.

ln the meantime, keep those pedals
spinnin' and those wheels turnin'while the
weather allows us. Hope to see you on October
1sth.

Happy Cycling,
Enjoy ,,,.', =l.:; !

- Dave Wolfe

FALL -
Football, pumpkins, piles of leaves, shorter

days, crisper nights, and the sights and smell of
summer turning the corner into autumn. These
are some of the things that make Fall a special
time of the year.
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We covered 4,286 miles (Aug. 20-Sept. 19) on ihis part of

our joumey'Cycling the States.' Starting at Kings Mills, OH

we traveled South and West. iTo date we have cycled

16,450 miies as a Club.)

Leaving Ohio we crossed ihe Ohio River into Kentucky

iraveling West & then South to Nashville, Tennessee (going

# 40W to Memphis (close to Graceland). From there taking

#55S to Mississippi all the way to Jackson. The Mississippi

River Basin model near Jackson is the largest in the World.

It covers two hundred acres. Engineers can run waier
through it to see when and where the Mississippi River will

overflow.

Going West over the Mississippi River to Louisiana on

#20W across to Texas and stopping at Six Flags over Texas,

watching football, seeing the Palace of Wax or Ripley's

Believe lt or liot. From there go Wesi and then North and

catching #70S to Roswell (could stop at the Bottomless Lake

State Park Camp) then onward West and North to #25N

into Colorado. ln Denver if you have time you might want to

stop at the U.S. Mint. As we enter Cheyenne, Wyoming you

might see if there is a Rodeo. Take #80W across the South

of Wyoming to Utah and down to Salt Lake City and then

North on #15 right by the Great Salt Lake. As we enter ldaho

continue on into Montana, Stay on #15N to Helena (the State

Capital) and catching #87N where we will go East on #2. As
you travel across the Northern part on Montana you'll come
to a small town, Poplar on the Ft. Peck lndiana Reservation.

(This is where Doris grew up till a teenager.) Keep on #2W to
North Dakota straight across to Minnesota and down to Cass

Lake, Minnesota.

Cass Lake, Minnesota

It is located about 130 miles East of North Dakota and

about 130 miles South of Canada. Cass Lake is on the

Leech Lake lndian Reservation and connected to Cass

Lake. ln 1997 there were around 900 in population in Cass
Lake. (Laporte, MN is about 21 miles South of Cass Lake.)
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KNOW HO![r

STRETCH AWAY STRTSS
Daiiy pressures are a fuct of 1ife.

As long as they're minor, rhey're

easy enough for most of us to
brush off. But according to a zor3

study, people with chronic stress

have z3 percent iower levels of
DHEA-anamral hormone that
helPs 1'ou maintain muscle mass

and strength-than rhose who
don't. Fortunately, you can pre-

vent stress from stealixgyour fit-
ness gains. Researchers in Bosron

found that relaxation techniques

such as yoga and meditation can
help regulate genes that play a

role irr lowering anxietyand makingy-ou resilient to srress.

This yoga pose suggestedby Carol Krucoff, aurhor ofYoga

Spark:.io8 Easy Practicesfor StressRelief ::,ltVlinute or Less,

will caim you while helping to reverse the effects ofgrav-
iry on your hard-riding legs. Do it once a day.

researcher Samuele Marcora of
the School of Sport and Exer-

cise Sciences, University of
Kent. After two weeks, the rid-

ers were tesled again. Though

both groups maintained roughly

ihe same heart raie, those who

received instruction pedaled

18 percent longer, and their
perceived exertion increased

more gradually. Using negative

phrases such as, "Man, this is

hard," can actually be counter-

productive, says Marcora.

REPAIR, REUSE, RETYTLE

3Y I"*X.j f.iiriiE":::li iiii, I

veryyeal cyclists toss miliions of failed
tubes into the trash. At $5 a pop, that's
a lot of hard-earned cash down the

drain. Italso stings the environment.
Fortunately, some innovative com-

panies are turning rubber into riches, and a small
percentage of bike shops offer recycling programs

that will aceept your tattered fubes and worn tires
(see sidebar at right and "Upcycle it," below). But
before you succumb to a minor snakebite, break out
your trusty old patch kit. Like riding a bike, the lost

art of patching a hole shouid come back to you with
little effort. If not, here's athree-step refresher guide.

Untess you have no
choice, rarait untiI you get
home to patch your tube
on a clean, smooth surface.
Lay the tube flat and use
the sandpaper or metat
scraper from your kit to
buffthe surface around the
puncture untit the shine
is gone.

. Place a pea-sized
drop of rubber cement over
the hole and use a clean
finger to spread it into a thin,
even coat stightly larger than
the size of the patch. (Some
kits, like Park's GP-2, use ad*
hesive patches. lf you have
one of these, skip this step.)

Let the cement dry
(about two minutes), peet
off the backing of the
vulcanized patch, and firmty
press the patch onto the
tube. (Be carefut not to
touch the tube side of the
patch.) Walt about lO min-
utes then inflate your tube
to make sure it hotds air.

15,OOO
Poundsolroadand
mountrlntubarthat
Fet srrpply nranuta(turer
Cfde DoE his rollected to
make laashes and collars

Ertlmitednumbet
oftubessddannurlty in
theUnltedStat.s

5tl
Per(entaEEotttrose
tubesthat6!etossed
intolandfills

$$
HumherofREl and
Tre*retilleBthat
aplarel-hrardAl(hemy
uolksilithto(ollett
blorYn-outtutes

3.600
Poufds oltubes tollerted
in2810!yPerformante,
shirhElve3r55(reditto
ruBtomelstrhobdngin
ttbes during lts stores'
g]rrdoPeningr

Legs Up /A
the wall \l/
Lie on your back

and extend your

legs up against

a $/all. Get as

close to the wall

as possible. Hold

the position ior
60 seconds (or
longer), keeping

your eyes rlosed

and taking deep

breaihs.

Positive
Refutforcement

Just when your brain is about to
let you know it's quitting t;me,

a little self-encouragement can

push you to go farther. in a

study published in Medicine &
Science in Sports & Exercise,

researchers had 24 trained

cyclists ride to exhaustion. Then

half of the group vras taught

to use positive self-talk when

the,going got tough. "Popular.

choices included 'Drive for-

ward,''Feeling good,''l can do

this,'and 'Go for it,"'says lead

SFSIX
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Leadout

Cleaner,
Ride
Faster
THE |DEA oF ttEATtlrIG GLEAIT|" ls MoRE
than an excuse for your friendg to Insta-
gram rheir salads. Ir means filling your
plate with nutrienl-rich, whole foods that
have undergone as little processing as pos-
sible. Not only does it help 1'eu stay lean, it
improves vour energy levels and sleep qual-
ity-a11 of which translate to better perfor-
mance oa the bike. Try these five clean-food
srraps to improve your fue1 before, during,
and after the ride.

KEY i NOTCLEAN CLEAN CLEANEST

.:

I

tu

Salmon
C FARM-RAISED
.:r CANIIIEDWLD

FRESH WIID

Farm-raised salmon is far more likely to
be exposed to antibiotics and persistent

organic pollutants-which are associated

with obesity, diabetes, and cancer-than
fish raised in a natural environment. If

you can't get fresh wild salmon, go for
the canned wild stuff before reverting

to fresh but farmed: lt still will give you a
helping of protein and heart-healthy ome-
ga-3 far{ acids, without the scary stuii

Emergy Bats
. SYNTHETIC INGREDIENTS

c MOSTLY IiIHOIE-FOOD lHGkEDlEilTs
s FEWERTHAI'I to IHGREDIE{IITSAND

10 GRAMS OF SUGAR

An ideal bar will contain no added sugar or ovei-iy
processed ingredients-such as soy-protein iso-

late, artificial flavors, or partially hydrogenateci

oils-and give you a balance of carbs, fais, a::C

protein to stay energized and full. A good eer::a
rule: The number of grams ol protein shou!: ::
at least half the numbe:' of carbs. Locr ic: b::;
that ger their sweetness fro.n driee i:-:: : - 

_. 
. : '

natural sugars like honey or maoie s,.,r:3,

Sweeteners
:. TABLE sUGAR, AGAVE NECTAR

COCONUT OR DATE SUGAR, BROWN.RICE SYRUP

RA.W LOCAL HONEY, PURE MAPLE

SYRUP, MOLASSES

White table sugar is highly processed, and agave

is high in fructose, which could cause changes in

liver function and insulin sensitivity. Erown-rice
syrup and date or coconut sugars are less pro-

cessed, but they don't offer many health benefits.

Meanwhile, raw honey has antimicrobial proper-
ties and may fight cold symptoms. Maple syrup

and molasses contain minerals, p{us antioxiciants

that can speed recovery time.

'*-E'

"*@;.-_

Rice
]", WHITE

BROWN

WILD

White rice isn't necessarily unhealthy,

but its nutritional value doesn't mea-

sure up to wild or brown varieties. Mild

and nutty, brown rice still contains the

fiber-rich bran and germ, making it
less likely to contribute to mood- and

energy-altering blood-sugar spikes and

drops. But wild rice is e'ren more nutri-
ent-dense than brown rice (though it is

lower in carbs).

Cooking Oil
CHEMICALLY EXTRACTED

EXPELLER-PRESSED

ORGANIC EXPELLER.PRESSED

Many conventional oils are extracted from their
sources via a process that uses toxic chemi-

cals-hexane, for one, can cause probiems with
central nervous system function. Manufactur-
ers then refine the oii to make it edible, which

speeds up oxidation and causes it to go rancid

faster" Yuckl lnstead, choose oil that is expeller-

pressed (mechanicaliy extracted). Even better,

go organic: Oiive, canola, coconut, and sunflow-
er are healthy options.
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Light Exercise After a Meal
Keeps Unhealthy Fats at BaY

lmmediately after eating, lipids enter the
bloodstream. Some of the most dangerous of
these are triglycericies, which can raise the risk of
heart disease. Now there's evidence that per-
forming light exercise an hour after eating can
lower blood triglyceride levels as much as 40
mg/dl. Japanese researchers evaluated the effect
of three protocols on triglyceride levels: exercising
before eating, exercising after eating, or resting
after eating. The exercise routine consisted of a
1.2-mile walk, followed by squats, shoulder
presses, push-ups, leg raises and other resis-
tance exercises. As explained in the Feb.2A12
issue of Medicine & Science rn Sporfs & Exercise,
exercising levels by 72 percent, compared with
resting. Exercising before eating lowered
triglycerides by about 25 percent.

-Hearl Advisor

Q Cm takinga daytimenap affgct my sleep at
night?

A f.mng an afternoon nap can revitalize you,

and some studies suggest that napping can
improve memory and alertness. Other evidence
suggests that,napping may reduce your blood
pre$sure and the risk of dying from heart attacks
and other heart problems, particularly among
men.

But daytime naps also have a downside,
especially if you have insomnia. Even a 'pcwer
nap' can confuse your internal clock and reduce
your nighttime sleep drive. lf you're having trouble
falling asleep at night, you probably should refrain
from daytime naps.

lf you need a nap, take it earlier in the after-
noon, preferably between noon and 4 p.m. Most
importantly, limit your nap to no more that 45
minutes to an hour. That way you can wake
refreshed and still bg able tro fall asleep at night.

-Men's Health Advisor

One of the nicest things about October
is that November isn't here yet.

Pumpkin People

How is being a Christian like being

a pumpkin?
God sees us, picks us our

ofdre dirt, cieans us off,

rakes the yucky
material out of us

by forgiving us, puts
a smile on our faces

and places a shining
iighr within us for
others to see.

Jcsus said: "Let

your lighr shine before

others, so that chey maY

see your gooC rvorks and

give glory to your Father in i.rclveu " (l\'l:rtrlio',' 1: I 6, xiisr').

Did You Know?

PigW Bank
We're all familiar with those children's coin

banks that are shaped like pigs, but did you even
wonder how they came about in the first place?

ln sixteenth-century Western Europe, artisans
used an orange clay called'pygg" to make
receptacles for spare change. The name "pygg
bank" stuck it wasn't long before the containers
were made in the shape of pigs and became
known as "piggy banks.'

Birthdays -

12 - Susan Peterson
19 - Julie Hilbish
23 - Kerry Hughes

lf I missed sor??eone - P/ease let me know!

Fall was the smell of cherry pie baking in

the oven of the wood stove, the smell of ham

hanging in the smokehouse, the dry smell of
fodder in the fields, and the pungent smell of
apples. Fall was for boiling and jarring and waxing
and sealing and filling the cupboards and
pantries.

- Charles Kuralt

a
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Raisins are the natural alternative to artificiai spofts
chews. They are nutrieni-rich, energy-packed.
portable and affordabie. ln fact, raisins have allihe key
ingredients needed to fuei your body before. during
anci a{ier yor-ir workolrt.r

-::i [$w 6x.Yffil,{!( lffiCIEx. lll6ll rua$0Rh{fi}t{["
Carbs can get a bad rvrap, bui ihe trutl-r is yor-l need
to {uel youi exercise with carbohydrates - iil<e those
for"ind in raisins - to perfor-m at your best.

===1> A$TEN WORT(IUT sHAff{
The carbohydrates in raisins and
pro'iein in nuis are the periect after-
rn,orkout snacl< because together,
they help'with muscle recovery and
repair. Pius, the fiber in both can

help you feel fuli longel so yoLr

snack iess.

--+ HBIn
Dried fruits, nuts, seeds and .reggies are great
fiber sources. Fiber contributes to heart health,
weight control'and overall well-being. lt also may
help you feel fuller longer,.keeping you focused
on the finish line instead o{ your stomach.

For more health tips, visit sunmaid.ccm/fitness

s

$*ememberRaisinr WStH Y0U *ltlt r0(u5 0N Tltt BID[. HoT you* sTo],tAfit.
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want to d8rupt a.gtng

inyour aamlife?
Here are some ideas.

Banish the phrase
"I'm too old fbr thai"

from your vocabulary.

Find a mentor u,ho is
younger'rhall you.

Take up a ne1{r
sport by joininga
beginners class.

Make a lunch date
with a &iend of a

different generation.

Buy some srylish
shoes, or adopt a new

fashion trend.

Break out ofyour
routine by changing

your seat at the table.

Dyeyour hair a fun
color-or decide to
stop dyeing it at all.

Il4ake a favorite recipe
healthier by looking

up substitutions.

Start a sarrings flind
foryour dream

vacation.

R.esoh,e to challenge
ageist talk when

you hear it.

1 Morning Song

By Charles Clevenger, New Boston, Ohio

i watch the sun peek o'er the ridge,
Bringing light to the dozing Earth.

The Land awakens to greet the dawn
With nature's songs ofjoy and mirth.

Sunbeams play a happy tune,
Chasing shadows here - then there.
The breeze joins in with harmony

To whisper a silent prayer.

The soulful wail of a mourning dove
Joins the tenor ofthe quaking leaves.

The temp builds to a crescendo -
When cicadas sing from grassy sheaves.

The buzz ofa busy bumblebee
Adds rhythm to the morning song.
Mv muse listens rvith a joyful heart
To the melody of nature's throng.

Drink water before meatrs
for nlore weight Ioss

Looking for an inexpensive, easr.

n ay to lose more rveight? According to
recent research, drinking water before
every n.real can heip. Dieters rvho
drank ti+,o eight-ounce glasses ofwater
before rneals three times a day lost
about fire more pounds during a 12-

lveek per:iod than dieters rvho didn't
drink water prior to their meals. The
study results u,ere presented in August
2010 at the 240th Annual tuIeeting of
the An-ierican Chemical Society. All of
the study participants ate a lor.v-caiorie
diet during the course ofthe study.
After 12 weeks, the pre-meal water
drinkers losi an average of 15.5

pouuds, rthile the non-lvaier drinkers
lost an average of tl pounds.
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MCBC CALENDAR 2018
Cluh rides happen because riders show up !

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct. -

Oct.

2 (Tues)

5 (Fri)

9 (Tues)

12 (Fri)

15 (Mon)

Time

Club Ride 5:30 PM

Friday Fitness 4:15 PM

Club Ride 5:30 PM

Friday Fitness 4:15 PM

Club Meeting 7:00 PM

Host

Tom Hughes

Tom Hilbish

Elaes

rcz E.400 N

YMCA (Mich. Ave.)

Kesling Park

YMCA (Mich Ave.)

Church of the Brethren

{More lnformation - catl 219-369-3gfg}

NOTE: The Club decided if a Club Ride was rained out it would be rescheduled the
following day (Wed) same place and time.

Oct. 5

Oct. 13

www.hillvhundred.orq

wuruv.cra ne-cru isg.com

d6 d6 d6 &db&dbd6dbdb&&
Check out: Bike Rides in lndiana.com

&€wfpf,ffisroLrp
tu4&Kffi & Spt&ffiF*
This pool exercise from Chicago-based trainer Mirhael Moody

uses water resistance t0 boost calorie burn and tone legs, abs,

arms and shoulders.

Squat + Arm L[ft
Stand in waist-

high water v,,ith feet

slightly wider than
hips. Lower into

a 5quat position,

keeping your chest

and chin up and arms

at your side. Hold for two
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As you stand, slowly raise your arms in front of you io
shoulder level with thumbs up and palms facing each other.

Do three sets of 20 reps. 
-)essiu 

Migala

2418 r UPCOMING RIDES of INTEREST

Hilly Hundred Weekend

20s Annual Crane Cruise

Ellettsville, lN

Medaryville, lN 21 9-863-1 332

October 9th

3:00pm-7:00pm

Soldiers Memorial Park Trail Head



!MCEC

Moraday, October 15, 20'!E
7:00 FlUl

LaPorte cnur.itor the Brethren
414 Hawthorne St, - La Porte

Refresfinrenfs & Fel I ows hi p

,t''
r,i(
I,

| 'r,'

MCBC has Face Book
Maple City Bicycling CIub

Ghoose the 2nd Page with the
Leaf

%m&Pruw
rHAiffi

Affiliated with:

'Wi "*G ffir,ml *r** RAJ.LS,,

LX"f !'#' ttt,lll!"

/::--:1

-../,-,'-- N

l:lbt'stuF:
i:# -./

re\{GuirNtc
(21e) 872-e228

Offers
fiilCBC ifiENf,BERS

{0% Discount
On Merchandise

Purchased

bikestopcycling@yahoo. com

Meeti


